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SOUTHEASTERN NORTH AMERICA: PHILODENDRON LEAF REMAINS1

D. L. DILCHER AND C. P. DAGHLIAN2
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Bloomington47401
A B S TRA

CT

Large leaves,new to the fossilrecord,fromthe ClaiborneFormationin westernTennessee
have been collectedand analyzed. Carefulanalysesof venationand cuticularanatomyindicate thatthesefossilleaves containspecificcharactersfoundin modernspeciesof the genus
PhilodendronsubgenusMeconostigma.Featuresof venationwere taxonomically
more useful
thanotherfeatures.Reportsof fossilsof the Araceae are scarceand thosefewfossilsassigned
to the familyfrequently
have been inadequatelystudied. This reportestablishesa reliable
and carefullydocumentedoccurrenceof the Araceae in the fossilrecord,and providesinformationconcerningthe differentiation
of the familyin time and the distributions
of the
genusPhilodendron.
THE REINVESTIGATION oftheMiddleEocene floras
of southeasternNorth America (Dilcher, 1971)
not only has provideda basis forthe revisionsof
existingtaxa (Berry,1916, 1930, 1941) but also
has yieldednew plant fossils. Collectionsof fossil materialhave been made fromover 25 plantbearinglocalities (Potter, 1976) in westernKentuckyand Tennessee. One large, new leaf type
foundis of particularinterestbecause it (Daghlian and Dilcher,1971) providesinformation
concerningthe evolutionand distribution
of the Araceae. Compressionsof leaves about 75 cm wide
in whichtaxonomicallyusefulcharactersare well
preserved,were collectedfromclay pits in Henry
Co., Tennessee. Based upon vegetativecharactersthefossilleaves can be assignedto a particular
subgenusof Philodendron,Meconostigma. This
is thefirstfossilrecordof thisgenus.
The Araceae is generallyconsideredto be a
well-definedand naturalgroupingof plants (Englerand Krause, 1905-1920; Arber,1925). The
originof the Arales is thoughtto be associated
with a divergenceof the Arecales, Cyclanthales,
1
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and Pandanales froma similarancestralstock of
the Liliales (Takhtajan, 1969). Doyle (1973)
indicates that plant organs such as pollen and
leaves with characteristicmonocotyledonousfeaturesare firstobservedin basal Potomac Group
(Aptian?) sedimentsof Maryland and Virginia.
He furthersuggeststhat the earliestevidence in
the pollen and megafossilrecordforpalms (Arecales) is in theSenonianof theUpper Cretaceous.
The fossilrecordof the Araceae, as reportedin
this paper, supportsa differentiation
of the subclass Arecidae (Cronquist, 1968) during the
Cretaceousand the subsequentevolutionof extant
familiespriorto the Paleocene. A more precise
timeof differentiation
must await fossilevidence
fromCretaceousage sediments.
METHODS ANDMATERIALS-The

techniques
used

in thisinvestigation
are thosediscussedby Dilcher
(1974). The grossformand venation,finevenation,and cuticularanatomyof the fossilmaterial
and severalmodernleaves were studied.
Analysis of numerouspieces of leaf compressions ratherthanany individualwhole leaves provides the basis for this report. Thirtyfragments
of largeleaves wereanalyzed: 19 specimensfrom
theRancho clay pit,six specimensfromtheBandy
Tan clay pit, and fivespecimensfromthe Young
clay pit3,Henry Co. Tennessee (Dilcher, 1971;
Potter,1976). One large leaf fragmentincludes
the middletwo-thirds
of a leaf (R728) (Fig. 1)
and anotherlargeleaf fragment
includesone basal
lobe (R1685) (Fig. 2). The otherleaf fragments
include various parts of the leaves; however,no
leaf apex was collected. Leaves of 13 extantgenera including28 species of Araceae werealso examined. These were all species whichhad leaves
superficially
similarto thefossilmaterial.
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margins(Fig. 5, 7) wheresome join withthesubmarginalveinsat angles of 60? to 90? (Fig. 3, 5,
8). The tertiary
veins arch towardsthe centerof
the leafblade betweenthe secondaryveins. They
do not fuse to forma median vein as found in
some extantleaf formsin the Araceae. Only the
DESCRIPTION-Leaves wide ovate to verywide secondary veins of the prominentbasal lobes
ovate, base sagittate,marginentire. Broad mid- branch repeatedlyto produce four or five short
rib and secondaryveinstaper distally. Secondary prominentveins whichextendto the submarginal
veinsbranch35? basally to 65? distally. Tertiary veins of the lobes (Fig. 2, 8). The submarginal
veins branch450 fromsecondaryveins towards venation, combined with the features of nonleaf margin. Secondary and tertiaryveins form reticulatetertiaryveins, the lack of intercostal
submarginalvein. No median vein formedfrom veins,thepresenceof pronouncedbasal lobes, and
tertiary
veins.
a triangularleaf shape are charactersfound in
Upper epidermalcells rectangularto oval, 24 common in the genus Philodendron,subgenus
/m x 18 /m (ranging 14-33 /m long x 11-28 Meconostigmaand the fossilleaves.
um wide). Outer portionof anticlinalwalls and
A comparisonof leaf size of fossiland extant
outerpericlinalwalls cutinized. Slightlyelongate leaves showed the fosssilleaves to be generally
locatedcentrallyon epidermal largerthanthe herbariumspecimensexaminedor
cuticularthickening
cells. Innersurfaceof cuticlegranular,subsidiary leaves recorded in the literature (Engler and
cells lack granulardeposits. Two brachyparacytic Krause, 1905-1920) fromherbariumspecimens.
(i.e., not completelyenclosingguard cells as in Commonly,juvenile leaves have been collected
paracytic),subsidiarycells 30 .m x 12 .m (rang- and mountedas herbariumspecimens,perhapsto
ing 26-34 ptmlong x 10-14 /m wide). Guard avoid the problemsof dryingand mountingmacells level withthe epidermis,anticlinalwalls ad- tureleaves whichmay be 1-2 m in length. The
jacent to and extendinginto substomatalcham- modernleaves examinedin thisstudy(except for
ber, well cutinizedand flaredapart. Guard cells greenhousespecimens) and the leaves discussed
22 ,umx 7 /m (ranging 15-29 /m long x 5-9 by Engler and Krause (1905-1920) were often
not typicalof maturefoliage. The fossil leaves
umwide).
Lower epidermalcells rectangularto oval, 23 are not consideredto be abnormallylarge,rather
mmx 17 /m (ranging 12-30 /m long x 11-24 they representnormal mature foliage generally
tumwide). Outer portionof anticlinalwalls and not available in mostcollectionsof extantPhiloouter periclinalwalls cutinized. Outer periclinal dendronspecies.
walls evaginate outwards formingconspicuous
papillae which terminateas rounded irregular Epidermalanatomy-Both theupperand lower
ridgesof thickenedcuticlelocated centrallyover epidermisare well preservedand theleafis amphieach epidermalcell. Innersurfaceof cuticlegran- stomatic.Carefullyorientedcuticularpeels of the
ular except for subsidiarycells. Subsidiarycells compressedleaves wereexamined,and by relating
of the leaf comprespapillatewith papillae directedover guard cells. thesepeels to the orientation
Two brachyparacytic
subsidiarycells 19 1umx 11 sion, we were able to determinewhichepidermis
,um (ranging 14-22 /m long x 8-14 /m wide). was the upper and whichwas the lower.
Upper epidermal preparationswere successGuard cells level withthe epidermalcells. Anticollected.
clinalwalls adjacent to the stoma well cutinized. fullymade fromall the leaf fragments
Type-Specimen R728 is designated as the However,lower epidermalpreparationswere sucin
cessfullymade fromonly a few leaf fragments;
holotype.Paratypeis R1685.
occurrence-ClaiborneFormation, thesepreparationsthe lower epidermisappears to
Stratigraphic
be as heavilycutinizedas theupperepidermisand
Middle Eocene, Henry Co., Tennessee.
whyit often
Source of name-limnestis (Gr.) = a marsh it is not obvious to the investigators
was absentin the cuticularpreparations.
plant. Substantiveused as an epithet.
The stomataare frequently,
butnotconsistently,
form and venation-The orientedwiththe long axis more or less parallel
DISCUSSION-Leaf
secondaryand tertiaryveins are importantin the withotherstomata and withthe venationof the
of
positioningof the fossilleaf, Philoden- leaf (Fig. 9, 10, 13, 14). This is characteristic
systematic
dron limnestis.They course towardsthe margins both the upper and lowerepidermis.This feature
in manymonocotyledons
and eventuallybend to formfinecontinuoussub- is observedconsistently
marginalveins (Fig. 3, 5, 7, 8). Submarginal which have numerousparalleltertiaryveins, and
veinsformedfromthecoalescingof thedistalends is a featureof some extantPhilodendronspecies
of the secondaryand tertiaryveins are common (Fig. 4).
The amphistomatic
to only a few extantspecies of the Araceae (Fig.
conditionis a conspicuous
veins branchat about 456 from featureof the fossilleaf (Fig. 9-18). Both the
6). The tertiary
the secondaryveins, sweepingtowards the leaf upper and lower epidermishave cuticularthick-
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Fig. 5, 6. The distalend of two secondaryveinswith tertiaryand marginalveins in fossiland modernPhilo-

dendron leaves. 5. P. limnestis.X 1.7. I.U.P.C. #R1685. 6. P. brasiliense.x 1.6. I.U.P.C. #1297.

forthisfamily,and in particularthe genus Philodendron,venation is more useful in taxonomic
thanis cuticle.
identification
Comparison of leaf venation suggestsa close
relationshipof the fossilmaterialto Philodendron
subgenusMeconostigma. Cuticle of six species in
this subgenus was examined: P. brasiliense,P.
corcovadense,P. minarum,P. speciosum,P. tweedianum, and P. undulatum. All except P. corcovadense and P. speciosum were found to be
amphistomatic;thus, this character is variable
CONCLUSIONs-Analysisof venationand cutic- even withinthe subgenus Meconostigma. Subof these six
ular charactersin the fossilmaterialand in sev- sidiarycell numberand arrangement
eral extant genera of the Araceae indicatesthat species are similarto that of the fossil material

enings located centrallyon the epidermal cells.
Those on the lowerepidermisformshortpapillae
whichare evaginationsof the outerpericlinalcell
walls (Fig. 10, 12, 16). The innersurfacesof
theouterpericlinalwalls of theepidermisare granular on both leaf surfacesexceptfor those of the
subsidiarycells (Fig. 13, 14). The cuticlehas a
numberof easilyrecognizedfeaturesand has been
of otherwiseunsmall fragments
used to identify
fossilleaf material.
distinguishable

Fig. 1-4.-Fig. 1-3. Philodendronlimnestis. 1. Middle portionof a large leaf showingthe midrib,secondary
veins,and leaf marginon theleft. Arrowsindicatebrokenedge of thelargeleaf exposedto the leftand a different
leaf exposedto theright.See textforexplanation.X 0.075. Ind. Univ. Palaeonbot.Collection#R728.
P. limenestis
2. Basal lobe of leaf. Arrowsindicatebrokenedge of leaf exposing anotherleaf, see text. X 0.3. I.U.P.C.
veins. X 4.
#R1685. 3. Enlargedportionalong the leaf marginshowingthemarginalvenationand a fewtertiary
I.U.P.C. #R728. 4. Philodendronspeciosum,lower epidermisshowingthestomatalcomplexeach withtwoparallel subsidiarycells. x 425. I.U. ReferenceCollection# 1288.
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but no cuticular thickeningsor papillae were
presentin the extantspecies examined (Fig. 4).
Epidermalcell sizes and guardcell sizes are nearly
twice as large as those observedin the fossilmaterial. Cuticular charactersof Philodendronare
not unique to this taxon nor easily distinguished
from the cuticularfeaturescommon to various
species of the aroids. The fossilcuticularmaterial
is typicalof thatfoundin the Araceae but othera more exact
wise is of littleuse in determining
taxonomicdesignation.
Webber (1960) analyzed several epidermal
charactersof extant aroids and noted that the
placement and type of stomatal apparatus may
vary from species to species within an extant
genus. Webbersuggestedsix basic variations. iHe
establishedgroupsbased upon the positionof the
stomata (hypostomaticvs. amphistomatic),uniformityof the subsidarycell numberin the two
layers of amphistomaticleaves, and subsidiary
cell number. This resultedin an unworkablelisting of genera and species; Philodendronhas species listed in four groups (Webber, 1960) and
we foundanotherextantspecies whichwould belong to yet a fifthgroup. The major problemis
that the primarycharacterused by Webber,hyis variable within
postomaticvs. amphistomatic,
condigenera of the Araceae. The amphistomtic
tion relatesmore to leaf thicknessthan to taxofound
nomicaffinity.Subsidiarycell arrangement,
to be of systematicimportance,was givenlowest
in Webber'ssystem.
priority
The cuticularanatomyof fossilleaves has been
or misused by some investigators
misinterpreted
withthe Araceae
to indicateor suggestaffinities
(Pistia nordenskioldii,Berry, 1920; Anthurium,
Weyland, 1957; Limnobiophyllum scutatum,
Krassilov,1973). Krassilovreliedupon the work
of Stebbinsand Khush (1961) when suggesting
that the cuticularanatomyof Limnobiophyllum
fromtheMaastrichtian-Danian
of AmurProvince,
USSR, was similarto thatfoundin extantgenera
of the Araceae. Tomlinson (1974), in a critical
reviewof the literatureon the stomatalcomplex
of monocotyledons,
considersmuch of the published record, including Stebbins and Khush
(1961), to be speculativeand superficial. The
resultsobtainedin this researchagree withTomlinson's conclusions and extremecare must be
exercisedby anyone using cuticularanatomyas
fossil leaf material
the major basis for referring
to theAraceae.
The apparentrelationship
of theMiddle Eocene
Philodendronlimnestisto an extant genus and
subgenusis of particularinterestfroman evolutionaryperspective. Several fossil leaves, fruits,
and flowersof dicotyledonousplants from the
Fig. 7, 8. 7. Typicalfinevenationof thefossilalong
same
sedimentshave been studiedand givennew
the leaf marginwherea secondaryvein terminates.8.
generic names (Dilcher, 1973; Crepet, Dilcher,
of the leaf,Philodendronlimnestis.
Reconstruction
and Potter, 1975; Dilcher, Potter, and Crepet,
1976). In addition to the Philodendron,fossil
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(Weyland, 1957) are from
palms (Sabal sp.) are common monocotyledon- and Anthuriophyllum
ous elementsof this flora (Dilcher, 1968; Dagh- Miocene sediments.It would seem reasonableto
to note accept these as valid reportsof aroid leaves, allian and Dilcher, 1971). It is interesting
thatby carefulanalysisof anatomyand morphol- thoughthe evidencefor reliable genericdesignafossilsare foundto be tions is weak. Nitophylliteszaisanica (Fedotov,
ogy,the monocotyledonous
extremelysimilarto, if not identicalwith,extant 1975) was described fromPaleocene sediments
genera (e.g., Sabal, Philodendron, subgenus in Kazakhstan, and from Eocene sedimentsin
Meconostigma),while the dicotyledonousfossils Amur Province, U.S.S.R. Only fragments,the
fromthe same deposits do not show such close largestbeing 12 cm x 13 cm, were collected and
relationships. Most fossil dicotyledonsstudied the general appearance of the leaves was provican be relatedto extantfamiliesand oftento sec- sionally reconstructedby analogy with extant
tionswithinthose familiesbut not to extantgen- members of the Araceae, especially species of
era. This is understandablewhen we consider Alocasia and Colocasia. It is reasonable to acthattaxa such as the familyor the genus of ex- cept this reportfromthe Paleocene and Eocene
tant monocotyledonsare not comparable with of the U.S.S.R. and to hope that furthercollecthe same taxa in extantdicotyledons.There is no tions will permita more thoroughinvestigation
evidence to indicate a rapid modernizationof of its possiblerelationshipwithextanttaxa in the
monocotyledons
throughtime;rather,thedifferent Araceae. Both the venation (marginalveins inlevels at whichrelationshipswithextanttaxa can terconnected
by numerousanastomoses) and the
be determinedfor Middle Eocene fossil mono- cuticle (stomata rarelyfound on the upper epicotyledonsand dicotyledonsrepresentthe lack of dermis,epidermislacks papillae) of the fossils
evolutionaryparallelismbetween the taxonomic fromthe U.S.S.R. differfromthe fossilmaterial
units establishedfor these two groups of plants. reportedhere.
As a resultof carefulanalysisof the angiosperm
The Philodendronleaf reportedhereis the only
fossilrecordwe should expect to see furtherevi- fossil record of this genus. Careful comparison
dence demonstrating
thisbasic difference
between of the anatomyand morphologyof the fossilleaf
the systematicsof monocotyledonsand dicoty- t-othat of numerous extant genera provides a
ledons.
sound and reliable basis upon which to accept
The fossilrecordof the Araceae is veryincom- this fossil record. This fossil leaf provides not
pleteand in need of revision.Much of the record only an initialrecordof the genus Philodendron,
in North America has been established from but also demonstrates
thedegreeof differentiation
spadix-likeremains that have been assigned to (evolution) that had occurredalreadywithinthe
such generaas Acorus (Berry,1930), Araceaites genusby the Middle Eocene. It indicatesthatthe
(Berry, 1916), Lysichiton (Berry, 1931), and Araceae musthave had an earlieroriginand radiaOrontium(Cockerell, 1926) in North America. tion in order for the subgenusMeconostigmato
These are publishedwithcommentssuch as "in- be representedin the NorthernHemispheredurterpretation
mustbe accepted with due reserve" ingtheMiddle Eocene.
(Berry, 1916) and "appears to be part of a
of the subfamiliesand genera
The distribution
crushed spadix of some aroid" (Berry, 1931). of the Araceae is consistentwith the historyof
Some of the supposed spadices, Spathyema angiospermorigin and dispersal documentedby
(_ Symplocarpus)have since been recognizedas Raven and Axelrod (1975). Most genera are
rhizomesof a waterlilyby Brown (1937) and re- restrictedeitherto the Old World or to the New
named Nymphaeites.However,not all recordsof World (Engler and Krause, 1920) and are reprefossil spadices should be disregarded. Recent sented by numerousspecies in the tropics and
work on the anatomyof an Eocene spadix by subtropics. Philodendronis limitedto the New
WilliamL. Crepet providesreliableconfirmation World, and the subgenusMeconostigmais presof Berry'searlierdesignationof the fossilAcorus ently restrictedacross South America to areas
heeri as an araceous spadix (W. L. Crepet,per- south of centralBrazil to the middle of Argensonal communication).
tina. The presence of this subgenus in western
Few fossilremainsof aroid leaf materialhave Tennessee during the Middle Eocene suggests
been found. Fossil leaves assignedto the extant that the range of species has been transient
genusPistia were reportedby Berry(1910, 1916, throughtime and space. The radiationof Philo1920) and Lesquereux (1874) fromUpper Cre- dendronmay have been northwardand contained
taceous and Eocene sedimentsin NorthAmerica. in theNew World as thecontinentalplates moved
These recordsare certainlyquestionable. Rasky apart duringthe Cretaceousand Paleogene. The
(1964) assignedleaf materialto Araceophyllum abundant species of Philodendronobserved tofromTertiarysedimentsin Hungary. Onlyincom- day_probably
have theirbasis in thewide distribuplete fragments
of the leaves were foundand it is tionofthisgenusin ancienttimes.
impossibleto say more than that they probably
It is not necessaryto assume a wet, tropical
representlarge monocotyledonousleaves. Cala- climatein a denselyforestedregion(Berry,1937;
diosoma (Berry, 1925, 1937), Araceophyllum, Ruiffle,1964) when leaf remainsof aroids such
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orientedin the same directionand, for such large
leaves (75 cm wide), therewas verylittledistortion or damage in deposition. This would suggest
thatseveralleaves fromthe same plant were deposited togetherin quiet water. We suggestthat
the fossil, Philodendronlimnestis,grew as an
herbaceous shrub in wet areas on the Middle
Eocene flood plains of westernTennessee. During periods of floodingthe plants were washed
into the sediment-ladenwaters and incorporated
in the clay deposits fillingthese ancient basins.
Philodendronlimnestismaynot have been a common elementof the florasbecause it is foundin
only threeof over 30 clay depositsexamined.
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